19th Digestive Endoscopy Course

18 August 2017

Course Advisor
Dr CN TANG | PYNEH

Course Co-directors
Dr Wai Cheung LAO | PYNEH
Dr Chi Wai LAU | PYNEH

Local Faculty
Dr Angus CHAN | Private Practice
Dr Oliver CHAN | PYNEH
Dr Frances CHEUNG | PYNEH
Dr Tony CHEUNG | PYNEH
Prof Philip CHIU | PWH
Dr Cliff CHUNG | Private Practice
Ms Siu Kin FUNG | PYNEH
Dr Kam Ngai KUNG | UCH
Dr Eric LAI | PYNEH
Dr Lawrence LAI | POH
Dr Moon Sing LAI | NDH
Dr Edwin LEE | PYNEH
Dr Heng Tat LEONG | NDH
Dr Alex LEUNG | PYNEH
Dr Chi Man LEUNG | PYNEH
Dr Francis LI | Private Practice
Prof Michael LI | Private Practice
Dr Simon LI | Private Practice
Dr William TAI | PYNEH
Ms Angel TAM | PYNEH
Ms Cecilia YEUNG | CMC

Enquiry
Ms Lydia HUNG
Tel: (852) 2595 6362
Fax: (852) 2505 7101
Email: pyneh_mastc@ha.org.hk

CME & CNE Accredited

Venue
Minimal Access Surgery Training Centre
HKEC Training Centre for Healthcare Management & Clinical Technology
Pamela Youde Nethersole Eastern Hospital
3 Lok Man Road, Chai Wan, Hong Kong

Registration Fee
Doctor: HKD1,000 Live demonstrations only
HKD1,500 Live demonstrations and hands-on workshop (Limited quota)
Nurse: HKD500

* Members of Hong Kong Society of Digestive Endoscopy / Hong Kong Society for Coloproctology can enjoy a 50% discount

Online Registration
Website: www.mastc.org
# 19th Digestive Endoscopy Course

## 18 August 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Moderators</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:30-08:50</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:50-09:00</td>
<td>Welcome address</td>
<td>Dr Chi Wai LAU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00-10:30</td>
<td>Live demonstrations (Parallel)</td>
<td>Dr Francis LI / Dr Moon Sing LAI / Dr Eric LAI / Dr Edwin LEE</td>
<td>1. EUS and ERCP Note 1 / Dr Kam Ngai KUNG / Dr Heng Tat LEONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-11:00</td>
<td>Tea break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00-12:45</td>
<td>Live demonstrations (Parallel)</td>
<td>Dr Lawrence LAI / Dr Frances CHEUNG / Dr William TAI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45-14:00</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00-15:00</td>
<td>Live demonstrations (Parallel)</td>
<td>Dr Michael LI / Dr Chi Wai LAU / Dr Cliff CHUNG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00-17:30</td>
<td>Hands-on workshop</td>
<td>Dr Simon LI / Dr Alex LEUNG / Dr Oliver CHAN / Ms Cecilia YEUNG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**

1. Depend on case availability
2. Due to limited quotas, priority will be given to doctors with prior enrolment for this workshop; Nurses are welcome to participate as an assistant.
3. Timeslots for tour visit as follows: 1) 15:00 – 16:00 or 2) 16:00 – 17:00; If you are interested in the tour visit, please register at reception before lunch.